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,, 
we pirrpose of thi.s trip was to observe ‘the’ health and sn li ety aspects of 
i::i.er:cing normnl uraniuni bi.llets by thc..three roll Assel Mill process, 
nod 1:~ supervise and i.nsure tlecon.~amlnstion of the Christ; Park Works 
factLi.ti.es. Information from radiation measurements, 
air dust samples was collected foi use at NLO in the 
i Fi I.t~ntallcd at Ferna1.d in ‘the future. 

We air dust snmp,le results show that no operation as we1 
aseas sampled exceeded the maximum allowable 
~l:l.sintegretions per minute per cubic meter 
results obtained were due to sprayl.ng water over the rolld and billet 
fcr traction purposes durin’g the 9pecation. Ilowever , the constant use 
of iespiirntors and full protective clo~thing was in 
entire ‘o’perntion. The short durati.on of the operations 
any sigmificsnt~ exposure to Christy Pork’borks personnel . ,i : :, ,,, ., ,, 
The ,foll.owing recommeodations were previ0nsl.y slrbm~tted the May’ 8, 1959 
tric ‘report on the initial piercing opcra~tions 
on April 14 to April 23. 1959, and April 2G to 

: mcndstions .were complied with. 

In )he.event this experiment is aga%n conducted 

1. 

.:i 
7 d. 

.,.:_ ‘. 

The practice of roping off the inm!ediate area surroud& the ‘mill . should be continued. This eliminates trnffic and reduces the spread 
of mntsmina$~~n:~in the operating area. 

::: 
The Assel,Nill and its components should again be painted, especially 
where sig&s’~,of rust occur. .This tend&to ~reduce the v&me of fixed 
contamination, .s, 

i ..;:l”::; ., 
.;, ;:.; 

The use ,of an exhaust hood’ ovez,‘the,“mill should be con inued. 
. . ~. ..,. ‘.. r:‘, (. 

t ” .Continue the use of respirators and protective clothing by all 
personnel connected with the operation due 90 varying !onditions~ which 
occur ,frotn test to tes,t. .’ f 
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QJXCRIFI’ION OF TM. ..,-.....--.+. 

.4 tot%1 of 21 cxtr~~lctl rmrntol. urnnhu bill&s together dth the necessary 
e’:i\IipWut and protcctivc. ctothi.ng wcte shipped ‘to Nation 1 Tube Division, 
Cl~r:i.sfy Pork Works, McJLees~~ort, Pcnn,;y$i;&in. A.11 of th I billets were 
extruded at the BrLJgeport Brnnn Company, ‘Adrian, Michigan, with four of 
I:hcm tt~cn being sh.+@d to Nuclear H&&s , .iac! i Concord! Massachusetts, 
f0.c r:r;J+r cl.ar.fding:. .‘~ “. I. .I ‘. 

. . . ,i 
171~. f?.. -2 Assel F.til.1 1.9 R three ~01.1, <rosq-rolling milll 
;w ~i:.:~~li,zed by ess!u&rg that the l~ngitudi!lal center 1: 
il! ?i‘? is the sxig of the mill. itfielf. Mounted,‘dt equal ( 
! he nxZo nnd from esch other nro~~d the axis ‘are three bf 
i~!r:k roJ.ls. The rol.ls are so nlranged that when the piec 
:lif mill the rol1.s grip the worh: piece and rotate it abol 
‘~X.l.0. Port of the rotating force tends to advance the WC 
‘i:‘!~:i~!oIl.y tl!roll~h the mtt.!.. In the piercing operation tl 
vntponcnt of the rotat.i.!lg force force8 the solid work pit 
y:ic:rcini: pof.nt which fcms a holJ.ow tube. The metal dis] 
cbmter o,f the war& piece tends to form a Longer tube, wit1 
lose 111 .weigtlt . 
fixed mzU?dreI. 

The pjercing point is held in place in 1 
At’ the ccfl~clnsion of the pl.erc.ing operat: 

withdrawn from the tube. The tuhe is removed from the p: 
,tcblq and tolled onto n cboliny: plntform. The mandrel a1 
are then positioned ago.in for the next piercing operstiol 

Since recycle? water wn$ !rsed in thr process, it was necc 
.R metal, rectangutar-ahaped tank under the mill (sub floe 
prevent the. coutamJ.nnt@ water from faJ.ling into the nil: 
~:educe theainount of titer to be returned to NW. ,r... 

. . The ni.J.l~drive iSi’&l;allgcd +hat the mill will be drivq 
; :v@tia;,.l,j spe+d~&to”’ ? The motor is coopled to a speed rt 

,,? which itr tcci& 15 c$&cted to the main mill gear’reductil 
i drive, nrrnngemcnt peEmJ.ta a roll speed variation from 20 

L”,.. ,:,, 
.’ . ‘;. ,.,i ‘(;.‘.‘:z i , _:: :. ‘. 

‘Wo s&s ,of~‘tdJ.l;bi~ef-.:~ll dia&ter were used. One set or 3. .:. 
grovitir: a redueing..poi;‘$::wittl a 30 feed’arigle, and the otl 
ma;hLted tn, proyidc’. ati ~eymnding pnss wifh:a’ 6O feed ang: 
of ioLJ3 were khrpCl.,ixt,. plus grooves. in the .ln+?r set. .~I ., ;, .:., I,‘:; ,.‘.. ..;:!:.J:” “’ 
:1‘lz licr.t.i%g .furliaee w&z a gas fired, ov&ty& furnace. 
rr:ir:FI~-? ma6 3nsJnPirted .Lnto OlC furnace. Tpis;mtlffle wns dl ‘. t!?o ~Xenium bzIl+t$-coilld be hented simultaneously, one I 
and one for t&p&attic control. The bars were heated ti 
otmosphase. ,,.:‘,’ ” 

,., 
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.r..i.r, dilst: rcn?j~lcr;.which wi?i.e collected showed no operations 
ti:e ‘MAC ft?r i s~Jio,acti.-& Rirborne dust. This- indicates suf 
:.kf tbc ~d.li nw1 the adequacy of the water used in the oper 
t~ri~:t.;o!j beI:?~ecn the .rollr; and the.billet to control the r 
l,h?c!!mi,r!g ~.iri,o~ncg; 
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rable I (background) 

After it was determined tlnxt no more piercing’ would be nl 
::onplcte rlccontnminat in11 for this particular experj.ment ( 
il.‘tc~lloQ~ Of Pebrllary 26. ‘Ilxz mJ.11 rcn-out .tabl.e, cooli~ 
drive +r~i.nd.lcs as we11 as hend tools were scrubbed with : 
COY ~o~:i.dual radioactivity. All of t~he aforementioned ec 
~:ont:.minnCion free. 

,’ 

empted. final and 
nmknced on the’ 
table, and mill 

lvent and monitored 
ipment was declared 

;.!n Mni.lay. Pebrunry 29, the Assel Eli11 wss opened and the 
~rirmuvcl! . During the decontaminstion of the two rolls, tr 
from the Nations1 Tube Research Leborntory conducted a p’ 
roll. soyarating force test with the top.roll in place. 1 
thj.5, test the top roll was removed and decontaminated of 
u:c two sets of rdls, after futile attempts to remove tl 
n.iI:ii so?.vcnt end scraping, were sent to the machine shop 
0-D. An asbestos drop cloth was provided on the lathe RI 
Cdl protective clothing and a respirator. The turnings 
wrnpped in the nsbestos and’ returned ‘to NLO. The rolls 1 
xi~l found to be nbsolutely contnm.inntion free. 

two botton rolls 
project engineers 

er requirement and 
the conclusion of 

11 loose material. 
fixed contamination , 

6 turn down the 
the operator wore 

nd, the tools were 
re again monitored 

I:‘ii.~.l.c the rQ1.J.s were in the machine shop the mill was rel 
Co!n!rl:ltion to an asbestos cloth in nn open arc8 where RCI 
to the more difficult areas of the mill ,for an ensier ant 
tion pmpxlm. While the still, was being worked on, the w; 
out with .the antcr going i.nto an EiLO-supplied .55-gallon 4 
200 @ l~.?.CXIs of water was then flushed through the tank ai 
pump was the property of NL.0, it,was shipped back togethl 
water. The exhaust :ha~cl,,ysjo, thoroughly cleaned Rnd decll 

vcd from its 
ss was available 
proper decontamina- 
et tank was ‘pumped 
urn. Approximately 

WT. Since the 
with the flushing 

pto be contamins- 
tion free., The fihre filter MS removed and drummed with sll vacuum cleaner 
bags, drop cloths, and rqss; and shipped to NLO. ,:I 

., :’ ,.. 

.,. 
./,.I 7. 

The rollpr conveyor, cnnnoxks, and furnnce muffle were found to be contaminated. 
After ~111 loose contsminatxon was removed, the equipment was monitored with 
reedinp varying from 9.3 to 5.0 mrep/hr p # v.mensured. Since a return trip 
is expected .in the future, this equipment was stored ,in an isolated area, 
covered with vinyl plastic,. and roped off; This~ sren will not be used and/or 
congested with personnel st.;sny time. ., , :.. 

.,,. ” . 
The Assel Mill and components were thoroughl~y wiped a&n on the last day 
with clew rng.s end .solir,ekt . nil millwrights tools and equipment used on the 
project were wiped’:i&th rags and solvent, monitored, and declared to be 
contnminatinn free, ‘: :. 
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.I :I Christy Park Works contracted an outside oonsulting agency to take periodic 
Rir dust sampl.eS pri.or .to al,d COSlChdiSl,j ‘the Operati.On. 

Ll 
mear sample6 were 

also collected by this individual .prior to the operation s well as the 
conclusion. 

d, !I. S. Gl.j.tzer, PhD, of the Nuclear Science Pr .Hn&neering ,ompany in 
PJ,ttsluxgh, Pennsylvnnin took air dust snmpl.es (mLllipore before and after 
the ojre+ati.cmn, 013 the last day of deco:ltsmi.noticn smear 
by ?.he Nuc.ear Science & 

experiment in April and May of lp5Y. The results of the 
II!:.. Glitter collected after decontamination in ~tbat perio 
3 to 10 a d/m/lOOcm2, which was not much more than the 
Cl> t a ined . This ind,l.cates an effi.ci.ent decontamination pr 
c::irdric~tec!, 

Par background purposes similar tests were made on five e 
2 

,P 
n’:~er have to enter the restricted area and thus not be e :P 
uraniun. Approximately tigo weeks after the experiment is 1 ‘C 
persons will again .submit specimens for comparison purpose I6 

I 1’i.l.m badges were worn by all individuals assigned to the p ,r 
approved visitors. Christy Park Works pcrsonneJ. were suyp 
from an outside agency,! while .NLO personnel wore NIB badge ,~ ,. . . : 
The results of the~~@i~k&&d smear sampltis are showtl in T ‘a 

.& 
A stipplcmentnry report wit-h th& resilts of the uri.nalys3.s 
film Undge readings wi.14, be pred&ed as an addend@ to thi I 

.S 
* . ; yT 

Roth NLO and Christy Park Works personnel gave the utmost 
regardi+ prescribed health and safety precautions. All p 
were very receptive to.suggcstions and assisted by making 
their own. ~, 

When it is finally decided, that no more tests will be cond 
and cnmpl.ete decontwnntiln program of all. e&ipment will 

‘, . 
‘. 
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tloyees who would 
losed to the 
omplete the same 
,. 
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:. 

:ble III. 

e8s and the 
i report.. 

.n cooperation 
:rsons concerned 
:uggcstiqns of 

acted, a final 
be inaugurated. 
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Attaclls.(3) 

cc: J. H.'h"yes (2.x) 
J.. h. ~Wgley, M.D. 
n. II. starkfly 
J. P. Schittz (2.u) 
II. hvis 
c. n. Poison 
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